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Photo of the Day

KUWAIT: Shiite Muslim worshippers attend a mourning ritual commemorating the martyrdom of Prophet Mohammad’s grandson Imam Al-Hussein,
on Ashura Day at a Husseiniya in Daiya on Saturday. —Photo by Yasser Al-Zayyat
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KUWAIT: Listening to the sermon of His Holiness
Sultan of the Bohra Dr Mufaddal Saifuddin, the Bohra
Community within the State of Kuwait marked Ashura
Day (Muharram 10th) online while staying home safe.
His Holiness reminded them of the sacrifices of our
Prophet’s Family (PBUH), most particularly the Master
of Martyrs; i.e., Imam Al-Hussein (May Allah’s Peace
and Blessings be upon Him and His Family), who was
martyred on Ashura Day.

The Bohra Community opted not to attend physi-
cally to the Husseiniya sessions this year, as COVID-19
continues spreading, and deemed sufficient to stream
the Muharram commemoration sessions online. All

preaching speakers lauded the efforts of the Kuwaiti
government; most particularly, the Ministry of Interior,
for providing all facilities for holding the Muharram
commemoration sessions. Finally, they prayed to Allah
Almighty to bestow His grace and permanent health
on His Highness the Amir of Kuwait Sheikh Sabah Al-
Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah, and that he would return
safe to homeland soon. They also supplicated to Allah
for bestowing permanent health on His Highness the
Deputy Amir and Crown Prince Sheikh Nawaf Al-
Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah, as well as security, stability,
safety and prosperity on Kuwait, and that the COVID-
19 crisis would end soon. 

Bohra community marks Ashura Day

KRCS continues
delivering aid to
families in Lebanon

BEIRUT: Kuwait Red Crescent Society’s
(KRCS) teams continued delivering humani-
tarian aid for families affected by Beirut’s
explosion, which occurred on August 4, killing
over 170 people and injuring at least 6,000
others. KRCS aims to distribute 10,000 food
baskets in the first phase, in cooperation with
the Lebanese Red Cross, said head of the
society’s delegation Dr Musaed Al-Enezi in a
statement to the press on Sunday. Aside from
delivering food aid, KRCS is also providing
medical equipment to hospitals, he noted.
Meanwhile, a number of cit izens hailed
Kuwait’s humanitarian role and efforts to help
Lebanon overcome the tragedy. They thanked
Kuwait for the quick response to ease the
suffering of Lebanon and families in need, and
they also praised KRCS’ continuous humani-
tarian and medical aid. —KUNA

PACI issues civil
IDs for all citizens,
domestic workers
KUWAIT: Director General of Public Authority for
Civil information (PACI) Musaed Al-Asousi
announced yesterday that 105,000 civil IDs of
nationals were issued by August 20. Civil IDs of
nationals now are issued in 24 hours in case they do
not have any issuance restrictions, or major refer-

ences like changing the home addresses, he said. He
also added that PACI issued 26,000 IDs for domes-
tic workers this past weekend, to reach a total of
115,000 cards since resumption of work July 5. The
cards are distributed through PACI branches. PACI
issued 190,000 IDs for expatriates since July 5 to
reach 410,000 cards, he affirmed. The ‘Haweyati’
smartphone application can be used instead of
physical civil IDs in many governmental and private
sector transactions, along with authentication and
electronic signature, he said. Asousi thanked all
PACI workers for their relentless efforts, working
for 12 hours daily to fulfill these achievements in 40
working days.  —KUNA

KUWAIT: The Interior Ministry’s relations and security media department said that on the occasion of the
end of curfew which the government had imposed to help fight COVID-19, it has launched a special cam-
paign to thank all security forces stationed at various checkpoints for their efforts to safeguard both citi-
zens and expatriates during the total and partial curfew periods. 


